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IEGTSLATIVE BILL 95

Approved b, the Governor iarch 5, 1977

Introduceat bI aas!ussen, 41

AN tCt to alentt secti.on 19-901, Batls€d Statutes
SuPPleDent, 19'16, relating to zoning; to
pr;iiale Yhen certain co!PreheDSlre Planning
ieqoirenents shall not appII to tirst and
seCond-class cities and tillages as
prescrib€d; and to rePeal the origiBal
Gect 1on.

Be it enactetl bI the peoPle of the state of ilebEasla'

section 1. That section 19-901, Betised statutes
Suppleuent, l9?6' be anendetl to read as toLl'ovs:

f9-901. lU for the PuEpose of Pronoting healtb,
satetl, torals, oi-ttre general reltare ot the cooEunlty,
the lagislative bodies i'n cities of the tlrst and secoDd
class ind in villages nay aalopt zont.ng regulatlons rhich
regulate and restrict the height, DuLber ot stories, aDd
si'ie of, buil.alings anal oth€r structures' the Percentaga ot
Iot that [at be occuPied, the size of ,aEtls. courts aad
other open ipaces, the density of poPulatron, aDd th€
locatio-n and use of buiLdings, structuEes aD'l }and tor
trad€, industf,y, r€sidence or otheE Purposes.

IZI Such Pouers shall b€ ererctsed onlt atteE the
runicipal--Iegisl.itive bodt has aPPointed a Plannl'Dg
conaisiion, ieceivetl tron its Plattning corrissloD a
recoooended corPrehensire deceloPrent plan as detlned ln
section 19-903, adopt€d such colPrehenslYe doveloPDent
plan, antl received Lhe specific recoltrendati'on ot the
itunning connission on the adoptLon or atendreDt ot
ioning iegulations. the planning colr,.sslon shalI 'ake a
preliiinaiy rePoEt and hold PubLic hear''ngs oo ita
iecorrendaiions EegaEdinq the adoPtioo, alendleDt, ol
repeal of the corpiehensire aleveloPEeDt plan aBd zon,.ng
reiulations and shall hold PubIi'c heariDgs thereot! betor€
su6rittiag its flnal' EePoEt to the l€gislatite body' The
statutort procedure for aaloPting an arendtrent to the
conpreheisive deYeloPlent Plan ahall be the saie as that
used for aatoPtiDg the Plan orlglnallI.

l3I I coLPrehensive de?eloPtrent Plan as detlDed
in secti-6i 19-903 uhich has been adoPted an't not
rescinated bI such legislative bodt PEior to t'!a, 17, I96 

',shall bo deired to hive been recornendeal and adoPted ln
corPliance ritb the pEoceduEal requlrerents ot thls
s"ciion rhcle !hgn, Prior to the aaloPtion ot the Plan b,
the legislative-EoOl, a recoEtendation thereon had been
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laile to the legislative bo(tl by a zoDlnq
corpliance uith the pEovisioDs of sectionplanning coarissioD appointed unaleE thechapter 18, article 13, regardless otplanoiDg conrission hail been appointed
cor!issioo.
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Sec. 2. that original section l9-901, BeyrsedStatutes Supplerent, 1976, is repeaJ,ed.
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